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MISSING GERMAN SAILORS
TAKEN INTO CUSTODY HERE

MS. TARS

r Duff, Chaplain U.
S. Neviida, to Speak

;Here Friday Night
.i 1

rURES TO ILLUSTRATE

Bamuel, who the time
ent to get out specially engraved,

fcWy emboaied Individual Invitation; to
mt lifa nhtptittn MiinliAti--,ui I'aii lutii. ii(iiino

itou nil to be present tot the Academy
fMulc on Friday night at 8:15 o'clock

rp, where, Chaplain Kdward A.
charge of the fenlMtles and the

vy Xard Band to provide the music, oftl- -

M'plcture of life ai It la by tho
r Jack tars will be shown.
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fcfchapJaln Duff, brown with the tun of a
Mril'bniithiim (nilgA lilu hrlirht hlltA fv

Shed oven brirrhter than their tiHual wont
the aea air of the three months' trip

bard the U. S. S. Nevada, Is well
k.Phlladelphlan. He was bsrn and reared
re' at 2513 Aspen street.

.wrVvf

of

Uncle liaan't

known

,vBut he left to see the birr, big world and
fected to see It as a Catholic clergyman.

Tour Uncle Samuel, however, needed him.
S, iost as he needs you, and reaching nut took

Him irom the ratholle Diocese or south
Carolina and tint him on one of hi treat- -

4Mt and moat redoubtable dreadnoughts, the
V. S. S. Nevada.

j''iV Chaplain Duff Is the akyptlot for morn
Wan 1000 jacklcs who comprise the popiila- -

JMion of that noatlng city, tho Nevada, and
Be Is thoroughly acquainted with the life of

ft' the men.
Lv Secretary of thr Navv Han Ids has sent
.Chaplain Duff hero to explain whllo the

hjfnovlo"' man clicks the Alms the fascination
ef a seagoing career. Armed with entliunl- -

-- asm for the navy and things nautical, (.'hap- -

L;,laln Duff Is prepared to meet allcomers In
I Ltbe shape of cynical landlubbers who might

U bel'evc that sailing the briny under the
Jack Is one Innir perles of iicrk- -

U. vatvnMilnir mid irrnhhlnp nn tmriltiirk. Tlinv
nVJfe the chappies he Is looking for the MIh- -

and he wants to show them.

jj ive some uuuy pic;ures or AinapoiiH
'friiwlth mi." flip linvlsh phutiliiln H.ilrl n.

plaining Ills mission. "Kverybody ought to
fj,be Interested In Annapolis at thin minute,

Where they are turning out the naval ottl- -
L !, more so because eery bright lad has

ft rVinnrv, nt ni ftflllcntlnn lit tlin Vnvnl
I'. Academy today. One hundred boys are
Efy taken every year from the enlisted men and

f.aent to the academy to learn to he olTlcers.
vBomethlng north trying for. that. Isn't It?"

KktV rrhnntnln fluff linu lilptilroa nhmvlnv flm
?'Jackles at school learning the vnrlous trader
fA'jthat they have elected to learn and other

pictures showing them at work and at play,
Villon sea with tho whlte-cappc- ri billows racing

ahead of their ship and on land at their
naval stations. He extitalns uultn frnnklv
that, although he Is not here to recruit, he

fIocs want to correct certain impressions
f'about tho life In the navy, and he does hopo

as the result of the pictures and his
P lfViirA fiw rnfirn mitrlntv will milap M,u

Mat.
toi" jour uncie namuei says come and nring
ISyour friends. The party's on him.

F Sultan Sends Sword to Kaiser
Zt AMSTEKDAM. April 18. lrlnce Vla-K-

BDIn, nt to the Turkish throne,
arrived on Sunday at Herman main head-quarte- rs

and handed Kmperor William a
wljaword of honor from the Sultan "as a sign

Rallied armies and in recognition of tho deeds
rf.vof the German army," ajs a Berlin tele- -

i,,;ram of yesterday's date.
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REV. EDWARD DUFF
Chaplain of the United States bat-
tleship Nevada, who has been sent
to Philadelphia to aid recruiting
and will address a mass-meetin- g of
men Friday night at the' Academy

of Music.

U. OF J'. WIRELESS INTACT

Station Will Not Be cfosed Eight Stu-

dents to Watch Apparatus

The wireless station at the I'nlverslty of
Pennsjlwinla will not lio c!ned by the

which has pea-et- t virtually every
prhate radio station In tiio cniintr.v

This action, urrorillng to .1 A Kyster,
piesldent of tho Wireless Club of tie

and recruiting director for thi sig-

nal corps of thu I'rilNPislty battalion, vjih
taken after eight members of thr club

to keep continual watch oer the
apparatus to detect messages In this vii'lnll.v
that may bo of military nlut Under this
arrangement, the station may i evolve but Is

not permitted to send meshages. A r

stations were granted the same privi-
lege.

Threo German sallorM of the sclied Hamburg--

American liners Prim: Oskar and
niiactla, who have been missing since the
Government took over the. vessels a week
ago, were taken Into custody today by
Captain Matthew J. Orlftln, of the United
States Secret Service. P

Tho prisoners, who were found working
In the city, offered no resistance and were
taken to the Immigration Blatlon at (llouccs-te- r.

N. J to Join their comrades, who wcie
tent there when the ships were taken.

"May we play pinochle down there?" was
their most serious concern, They were as-
sured that they could.

The men are Wllhelm Butenschon, fifty-tw- o

years old, a quartermaster on the Prlnz
Oskar, who was found working as an orderly
at the Herman Hospital; Uustav Slckla,
thirty-thre- e years old, storekeeper on the
Ithaetla, living at 2404 .Nicholas street, and
working for the Newton Machine Tool
Works, Inc., Twenty-fourt- h and Vino streets,
and I.udwlg Paurltsa, twenty-tw- o years o!d,
fireman on the Bhaetla, living at 1216
North street and working for the Standard
Boiler Bearing Company, Fiftieth street and
Lancaster nenue. They had left their ships
before the seizure and said that they did
not know that they were wanted.

HAROLD YARNALL SLAIN
"BY UNKNOWN PERSON"

Harold Kills Yarnall, who was slain at
hi home, 822 Pine street, on March 26,
met his death nt the hands of an unknown
person, the Coroner's Jury decided at the
Inquest today.

Mrs. Yarnall, wlfp of the murder lctlin,
appeared on the stand nnd told the story
of the shooting She was dressing, she
said, when a negro's reflection appeared In
the mirror.

"What do ou mean?" she asked and
was then knocked down In the struggle
that followed. Her husband was In nn
adjacent room and he ran out when he
heard the noise. Mrs. Yarnall said that
he was grappling with her assailant at
tho head of the stairs when she heard two
shots.

"Are ou hint?" she asked.
"No." he replied, only to fall to the r

shortly after lie hail Joined her and tele-
phoned for tho polite, (Jeorge Mason Chi-
chester, an attorney who lives next door,
teHtllled that he had seen Mr. Yarnall after
the shooting and had asked him what had
happened

"I kicked him dtwivtali. but he got
me. rill right." replied Yarnall.

The pi lice corroborated this testimony.

!1nt nipti uhn oMtnLn f..M... ........ .. titunir VUIIIIJbell's Shag usually stick to it.
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CAMPBELL'S SHAG
AT MOST MOO TNACee ITMIt
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JpliprLimousine

announcing
a "Very Important Discovery

WE KNOW, now, that the Prodium Process of
compounding rubber does prolong the life of the
tire.

That fact has been established by a year's exhaustive ex-

perience.

Republic Tires made by the Prodium Process do undoubt-

edly last longer.

They do undoubtedly wear down slowly to a smooth and
even surface like a piece of steel.

They do develop a tensile strength beyond anything hither-

to known.

They are unmistakably stronger and tougher, with greater
spring and responsiveness.

What we have actually produced is a rubber so tremen-
dously strong that a strip of it, an inch and a half square,
will suspend more than three tons of dead weight.

We have now built more than one hundred thousand sets
of Republic Tires by the Prodium Process.

The evidence is not only abundant but positive.

We are so sure of the facts, that on the strength of our
certainty the output of the Republic plant will be trebled.

t

The merit of the tires has so advertised itself that an un-

precedented demand hajs sprung up everywhere.

From four to five hundred new and unsolicited customers
are being reported every day.

We are straining every nerve to spread the distribution to
every city and town in the country. .

Republic Black-Lin- e Red Inner Tubes have a reputation
for freedom from trouble

The Republic Rubber Company, Youngstown, Ohio
Originator of the First Effective Rubber Non-Ski- d Tire

Philadelphia Branch 806 North Broad Street

Republic
.Tires J. :
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You luxuriate in a sense of serene well-bein- g and comfort which no other car has.
been able to provide.
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The soothing certainty of Cadillac 1performance leaves nothing to do' but enjoy
uous me wondem" mac-h-swifUV: r r;rir

And it may be of interest to know &r Un rJ:n i- - i .1 . , '4
1 v,auindc umousine body is orzr riLcidesp,te i,s Uger wW-b--- 200 pounds j

Win' Mt0ring' the SUperiw utili'y f Cadillac
j

Limousine has never been gainsaid.

Now, men and women all over the world are awakening to- - delightfulinediscoverv that r tl A n t eniunirn uon" ""U1 lul "Jummciv uon as well.

We stocked accordingly and can make :

Immediate Deliveries ' A'1'

AUTOMOBILE SALES
CORPORATION
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